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Spotlight on Mental Health Resources

In the depths of winter and mired in a pandemic, I think many of us are feeling it and could use some digging out (pun
intended!).  Explore some of these resources and feel free to share others you find useful. 

  let's start with a deep breath 

Clarkson Libraries Mental Health Resources Guide
A wealth of information from ways to get immediate help, data and research resources, books to explore on a variety of
mental health topics (all freely available through the library), to videos, podcasts, and pages to explore for inspiration and
relief. 

Patient Care
Mental Health, Physical Activity, and Physical Therapy
An mini-course from Physiopedia

Mental Health as a Component of Occupational Therapy Interventions 
Useful fact sheets and articles from AOTA

The Role of PAs in Providing Mental Health Care 
An open access article from the Journal of the American Academy of Physician Assistants, December 2020 

Elsevier Healthcare Hub: Mental and Behavioral Health
Access clinical resources to help patients manage their mental and behavioral health. You’ll also find resources to support
your own resilience as you care for patients in challenging environments. 

 . . . and, for a bit of a smile, check out some awesome animal videos : )  

giant pandas playing in the snow
giant pandas chow on bamboo
beaver eats cabbage
groundhog garden
goats in pajamas

https://www.calm.com/breathe?fbclid=IwAR2UYDNIwl0d04tr_1ke_BPmWXafebqL2jXmWJeJ4NeAVuX8gOWhQFPIksg
https://sites.clarkson.edu/library/mental-health-resources/
https://www.physio-pedia.com/Mental_Health,_Physical_Activity_and_Physical_Therapy
https://www.aota.org/About-Occupational-Therapy/Professionals/MH.aspx
https://journals.lww.com/jaapa/Fulltext/2020/12000/The_role_of_PAs_in_providing_mental_health_care.8.aspx
https://elsevier.health/en-US/mental-health/home?campid=20N18583&utm_campaign=ckphy_awhealthcarehubq1_em_20N18583&mm=cima-thornhillk&reg=na&prod=ckphy&utm_medium=EM&utm_source=marketingprovided-outsidedatasource&utm_content=awhealthcarehubq1&cid=DM121114&bid=235322385&utm_campaign=OP3554&utm_medium=email&utm_dgroup=20N18583&utm_acid=1006787&dgcid=OP3554&CMX_ID=0&utm_in=DM121114&utm_delid=DM121114&mdpId=1588026
https://youtu.be/vj9ra-IHtxg
https://www.facebook.com/curto.george/posts/191766172469557
https://youtu.be/p5k4F9JQFd4
https://www.facebook.com/thedodosite/posts/2951076238360365
https://youtu.be/LQhJqoRbaII


penguins visit the art museum

Be good to yourself
Be kind to others
Ask for help
------------------------------------------------- 
Mary Cabral 
Health Sciences Librarian
Clarkson University Libraries
315-268-4462
mcabral@clarkson.edu 

Want to meet with me?  Check my calendar  to set up a Zoom meeting.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C6buz-qJsNQ&feature=emb_logo
mailto:mcabral@clarkson.edu
https://calendly.com/mcabral_cu_hsl

